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kompass is a team in the International Office of the University Bremen.

We carry out international and intercultural projects.

Our programs and events bring foreign and German students together.
We provide orientation, broaden horizons, highlight points in common 
and build bridges for your professional future. Friendly, welcoming, and open for 
all!

What is kompass?



Our Team



Where can you find us?

Website

www.uni-bremen.de/kompass

Email

kompass@uni-bremen.de

Instagram

kompassinternational.unibremen

Facebook

kompass.forum.international

http://www.uni-bremen.de/kompass
mailto:kompass@uni-bremen.de


State and University Library



Borrow books for free, find workplaces, computers (5 hours/day for free) and printers (charge)

Mo-Fri 10am-6pm*

https://www.suub.uni-bremen.de/home-english/services-information/opening-hours/

Library Card:
Enter your data online and pick it up (bring ID/ passport and student ID)
https://www.suub.uni-bremen.de/home-english/services-information/library-cards/

Print, Scan, Copy:
Use your Mensa Card to pay for the printers
(there are more printers in the back of the library).

*info from March 31, 2021

https://www.suub.uni-bremen.de/home-english/services-information/opening-hours/
https://www.suub.uni-bremen.de/home-english/services-information/library-cards/


Download E-Books and Articles:

Login with library card and password

Download on Campus (eduroam wifi) or using the VPN client:

Download the VPN client here

https://www.uni-bremen.de/en/zfn/other-it-services/vpn

Log in into the client using your university account

The Zentrum für Netze (ZfN) offers help regarding the VPN client, wifi &

your university account

https://www.uni-bremen.de/en/zfn

The University Library even has a YouTube Channel with explanation Videos:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CSZIHP3218M

https://www.uni-bremen.de/en/zfn/other-it-services/vpn
https://www.uni-bremen.de/en/zfn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CSZIHP3218M


Finding your Book



Note
The library has multiple sites

Central Library, Law L., BB Business & Economics, BB Physics/

Electr.Engineering: Campus Uni Bremen

TB Music and TB Arts & Design:

University of Arts in Bremen

TB Engineering/ Social Science and TB Economics/ Nautical Science:

University of Applied Sciences in Bremen

TB Bremerhaven: Bremerhaven



Library Tours

For groups of at least 5 people via Zoom. Find peers and contact:

schulungsanfrage@suub.uni-bremen.de

Or check out the video on YouTube.

mailto:schulungsanfrage@suub.uni-bremen.de


Rundfunbeitrag



Rundfunkbeitrag is a German public agency, which collects fees for German 

public broadcasting. In other words, the Rundfunkbeitrag is a state 

organisation that takes money from the people. This money is used to produce 

public TV and radio programmes.

It is important to know that you have to pay this fee.

The whole fee has to be payed by one household.

It cost 17,50 Euro per month



Mensacard



Where and how to get a Mensacard?

You can get your Mensacard at the service point of the university canteen.

To get one you need your student card + 10€ (5€ deposit, 5€ initial charge).

Where can you recharge the card?

1. At the university canteen.

2. In the entrance area of the library

3. Cafeteria GW2.

4. Cafeteria NW1.

5. GWI Juridicum (EC only).



For more information (e.g. opening hours or which corona measures should be taken 

in the cafeteria or the dining hall) you can visit the website.

(https://www.stw-bremen.de/de/mensa/mensacard).



Support

StugA



Psychological advice center of the 

Studierendenwerk:

Pbs offers advice to students who get into difficulties during their studies. Among 
other things, it offers help with work difficulties, speech inhibitions, partner 
problems, depression and acute crises.

For the current opening times and contact details, please refer to the pbs 
homepage

Homepage der pbs

http://www.stw-bremen.de/de/psychologische-beratung


Zentrum für Netze (ZfN)

(Center for Networks)

The university account is the key to the central IT services such as e-mail, WiFi and the 
Stud.IP learning platform.

Students will be sent the access data for the university account with the certificate of 
enrollment. The account must then still be activated in the: https://onlinetools.uni-
bremen.de/aktivierung/

Until further notice, all personal advisory services from the Center for Networks are closed, 
appointments can be made by email or telephone in justified exceptional cases.

Further information can be found on the Homepage des Zentrum für Netze

https://onlinetools.uni-bremen.de/aktivierung/
https://www.uni-bremen.de/zfn


StugA

A student council (in the Bremen study program committee or StugA for short) is the 

student representation at subject level and as such the first point of contact 

for all students with questions about the course of study and problems during 

the studies.

https://stugen.de/

https://stugen.de/


AStA

The General Student Committee (AStA)

Office hours and contact details on the AstA Homepage

or contact them via Facebook: AStA Facebook Page

BAföG and social counseling of the AStA:

The AStA's BaföG and social counseling is a service for students at the University of Bremen.

You can find the office hours and contact details on the

Homepage der Sozialberatung des AStA

https://www.facebook.com/astaunibremen/?fref=ts
https://www.asta.uni-bremen.de/service/bafog-und-sozialberatung/


Insurance

BSU

Bank account



Insurance

-> Statutory health insurance is compulsory for students at German universities

They cover the same services but have different extra benefits such as gym 
discounts

Find statutory health insurances here: https://www.uni-bremen.de/research-
alliance/welcome-center/krankenversicherung

https://www.uni-bremen.de/research-alliance/welcome-center/krankenversicherung


BSU (Bürger-Service-Center at Uni)

Registration (Anmeldung), Welcome Money (Begrüßungsgeld), Residence Permit 
(Aufenthaltserlaubnis/ Aufenthaltstitel)

Attention:

Currently closed. Instead make appointments with the Bürger Service Center 

Bremen-Mitte

(check out more information here: https://www.uni-bremen.de/bsu)



Bank account

Different banks available,

Sparkasse has an ATM and an office on campus

Attention:

Bring your ID card and Student ID

Download the official app of your bank to use online services



Arrival in Bremen

Documents and first steps:

- buy a train ticket for trains to get to Bremen (use your semester ticket for trams (= BSAG) and regional trains)

- extend your visa
- register in Bremen
- get a health insurance
- apply for residence permit
- open a bank account

Bring (recommendations):

- money for the first days before you can open your bank account (food, rent, Covid test etc.)

- roaming package (for Internet and emergency calls in the first days)

- warm, water-resistant clothes



Tips for survival



Where can I find accommodation?

First of all, you can ask the Studierendenwerk

There are also a lot of platforms , where you can look for accommodation

Here are some of them:

https://schwarzesbrett.bremen.de/

https://www.ebay-kleinanzeigen.de/

And  WG-gesucht  if you are looking  for a shared apartment

https://schwarzesbrett.bremen.de/
https://www.ebay-kleinanzeigen.de/
https://www.wg-gesucht.de/


WG-Casting

If you are looking for a room in a shared apartment, you can hardly avoid it 

nowadays without a WG casting. Various WGs try to find the perfect candidate 

for their apartment.

a short and important tip for WG casting: You should tell a lot about yourself.

It's like a marriage proposal.



Our Communitys



1. Türkische Studierengemeinschaft  

Bremen (TSB)

2. Guineische Studenten Verein in  Bremen

3. Ivorische Community

4. Cameroonian Community in  Bremen e.V. 

(CCB)

5. Indian Students Association  Bremen 

(ISAB)

6. Bangladesh Community Bremen

7. Pakistan Students Association at  

University of Bremen (PSA)

8. Ghanaian Students in Bremen  (GSIB)

9. Chinesische Student Community  in Bremen

10. Nigerian Student Community

11. Tunesische Studierendengemeinschaft in  Bremen



Where can I shop for groceries?

There are many different supermarkets (Just search for the category you want 

to buy for example asia shop Bremen)

There are a lot of different shops in Viertel.

The most common grocery shops are 1. Aldi

2.Rewe

3.Netto

4.Edeka



Information

Free Wifi

https://www.wifimap.io/851-bremen-free-wifi/map

Current Corona regulation in Bremen

Follow our Facebook page to get the newest updates

https://de-de.facebook.com/kompass.forum.international/

sick leave

https://www.uni-bremen.de/en/zpa/infos/infos-a-z/k/notification-of-illness

https://www.wifimap.io/851-bremen-free-wifi/map
https://de-de.facebook.com/kompass.forum.international/
https://www.uni-bremen.de/en/zpa/infos/infos-a-z/k/notification-of-illness


Semester ticket



Public Transport

You can download these free Apps:

DB Navigator

VBN Fahrplaner

https://www.bahn.de/p/view/service/mobile/db-navigator.shtml
https://www.vbn.de/service/fahrplaner-app/


Get a Bicycle

You can buy cheap bicycles on Ebay Kleinanzeigen, a 

German platform where you can buy used products for a 

cheap price.

You can also rent bikes on the street.





Important University

Platforms



Moin-Portal



Pabo



University Mail Account



Stud.IP



Summary

- All Official E- Mails

- We advise you to check 

this Account on a regular 

base, or to activate the 

transfer to an other E- Mail 

Account.

- Sign up for Exams

- Overview of your 

acomplished CP in your major



- Main Documents from the                                   

University.

-for example "Enrollment 

Certificate"

- Sign up for your courses

- Oranize your Semester/ Study

- Get in Contact with other Students 

or professor



Stud.IP



Thank you for your 

attention and

good luck!!


